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Continued jrom yesterday

Yes shes living yet I wrlto her
every week but not ono word has
passel between my father and mo
since my dismissal Naturally enough
drifted west and Into cattle ranchingt I liked the excitement of It and Id

+ been trained to ride and to shoot I
gradually became cow boss and tore ¬

man and eo you found me with a few
thousand dollars saved up Your com
hug changed every current In my life
I became nnibltlous to do something
to bo rich I camo here I bought this
mine hmid there fdiluea my gold Ho
held It toward tier again Now I can

f go homo My iourt martial becomes a
Joke Dont you seuT My1 father Is

r human He would not receive me poor
nod disgraced With ni big mliip behind

iet tho nilurchnsablewithAro we gold
silo asked

Ills high mood sank a little Dont
misjudge inc Its not so clear In my

i mind as when I net you at tho door
Money Aon hulp you know It does
It extends a mans power It makes

1 lots VOH mid I erupt you t know H

him effective for good It good Is Iti
him I was a rancher whoa you met
me we stool In n different rcmtlou
from that which we occupy nuts Isui
that truoJ

Yew she slowly answered but It

1 Isnt bemuse of your tube
Pt What Is It because on

It Is because you have been kind
and considerate of my brother

lie looked dUappolnletl Is that alP
I hoped you liked mo for mytolf

I do like you saw answered
y Can you not love duel

Do not press me She spoke sharp
ly n limn of nwcntinent In her eyes-

I didnt Intend to do KO he humbl
replied I fear Ive mode a mess of It

Jut as 1 Imvo with nil the rest of mi
life limn this morning when wo tin-

covertrl that vein It eemwl an thoughl
I hail n chance to rwovor my place IF

the world Ive wnstell ton years ol
my life masquerading hen mid there
but that Is flnUhcd Klnro 1 saw you-

r life begun to bo serious business with
e me You sidle but you know what 1

mean nod IIf you would only give me
time I would mnku you proud of me
He paused and looked about him The
inlst seemed lightening nil It Infiltrated
with a gulden vapor It was In motion
also and fur to tho westward small
patches of blue sky showed momen
tartly It In diiirlng ho said In a
quiet Voice though his eyes were wet

Tate west wind U setting In
The beauty of the girl as she facet

him there In the mist was shining all
conquering In Its ptllso and glowIt I

love you and I want you to know It
Some time I will ask you to bo raj
wifeYou must not do that site cried

ir out iou will only lead up to disap
4f pointment Dont you see how Impos ¬

sable It Is7 You are of the west I am
a city dweller I nun not fitted to help
you My whole life and training haver
been such that I am totally unfitted for
the life you would lend Please do not
misread me It Is not a question of
your wealth or your poverty Its my
own way of life my own mind 1

dont want to hurt you but I must tell
you that It Is Impossible to think of
quite Impossible and she turnwl away
toward the cabin now halt disclosed

4flue door wim open anti Kelly and
the two lads were on the floor picking
at a small sack or ore Mrs Kelly
looked up at dun laughing with tears
on her cheeks I dont believe It not
ono worth of ltl And if Its true Rob

n

I want you to keep It for us
Yes Biild Kelly Ive been of use

to you In finding It now do you bo of
use to me In keeping it

I will Mutt said Raymond and
the two men shook bands on a new
compact Hoth Matt and Nora were
too engrossed with their new found
riches to observe tho deep sadness of
Raymonds mice

7 Now said Kelly watch out for
Curran Hell bate us out of It If ho
can d depend on you to stnnd off the
Iawycrs and iamblers

I
c

0 Ii

The mint Is rising called Ann
from tho doorway

AH she ppoko a tremendous report
arose from tho obscurity where the fog

clungNow
was thntr queried Matt

and all stood transfixed with surprise
and vague apprehension

Another anti duller report followed
one that shook the ground Kelly rush ¬

ed to tlio door Just In time to see a vast
balloon shaped clout of smoke rise maj-
estically above the mist bulging into
tho blue sky above

Vow theyve done Iti he called in a
curiously reflective tote that was al ¬

most comic
What was that asked Ann
Some crazy dlvll under cover of the

mist has dynamited tho Red Star shaft
houseEven

us they waited listening to
faint cries the wind swept the hillside
clear and Kellys fears were verified
mist has dynamited tho Red Star shaft
house and mill lay scattered over its
dump and toward It the whole camp
seemed hastening

Oh tho tfnlioly Jackasses mutter-
ed

¬

Kelly Theyve opened the door to
the witches now Come llflb We
may be the next to suffer

To ho Continued

Itch Ringworm
E T Lucas WIngo Ky writes

April 25 1902 For 10 to 12 years
I had been afflicted with a malady
mown as the Itch The Itching
vas most unbearable I had tried for
years to find relief having tried all
remedies I could hear of besides a
number of doctors I wish to state
that one single application of Dal
ards Snow Liniment cured me com¬

pletely and permanently Since then
I have used the liniment on two sep
irate occasions for ring worm and it
lured completely 25c GOc and 1-
It Alvey Lists and O C C Kolbs

Has nil Panorama
Jack Whltesldos has opened up

altt Palestine plvturo show In the
Columbia building on Broadway and
is ready for business

Tho painting Is probably ono of tho
ulgscstln tho world measuring 130by1t and Yeprtstfttis tlfo life of
Christ from birth to crucifixion The
building was fitted out especially for
this show and the show has been
veil patronized during the short
Imo It tins been In operation Vhtto

ddos dellvors a brlof lecture on the
nibjoct In order to thoroughly ac
Plaint tho patrons with tho picture
and its

purposeIIc111lh

VIeans the ability to do n good days
work without undue fatigue and to
loll life worth living You cannot
tars Indigestion or constipation
without Us upsotlng the liver and
polluting tho blood Such a condl
lon may bo best and quickest re-

lived by Horbinc the best 1lverrreg =

ilator that the world has over known
yrs D W Smith writes April 3

02 I use Hcrblneand find It the
lest medicine for constipation and
cgulating the liver I over Used

iOc at Alvey List and 0 C C
Kolb i

Engraved cards and plato 1125 at
The Sun office

FailingStrength

A weak and exhausted con ¬

dition usually follows over ¬

work too close confinement orEveryd3
ity is consumed and if not re ¬

plenished by sleep rest and
nourishment soon wrecks the
nervous system The results
arc sleeplessness headache
indigestion imperfect circula ¬

tion etcl which affects the
orbodyRestore strength

your vitality with Dr Miles
Nervine and your whole sys-
tem

¬

Will recuperate Your
sleep will be sound and re ¬

freshing headaches will dis¬

improveVhphyslrl1l1YIn
and exhausted and hardly able totoklrpItextorntNervlneI

got

sloep and I gnlnfd rapidly In strength
untIl 1 was tully restored I have
rlnce taken It whenever 1 have felt
the need ot a nerve tonic and always
with very satisfactory results

WM A CIVUK Rockford Ills

yourdruggist
first bottle will benefit If It falll ho
will refund your money

Miles Medical CoElkhtrt lad
w

0

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription

Inot a secret or patent medicine against
which tho most Intelligent people are
quite naturally averse because of tho un ¬

characterbuta full list of all Its IIhgrodlenU being
printed 11 pIlI every bottlo

An examination of this list ofingredients will disclose tho fact that It
Is nonalcoholic In Its composition chem-
Ically

¬

pure Rlyccrlno taking the place of
tho commonly used alcohol In Its make ¬

up Tho Favorite Prescription of Drupfornesses and Ailments sold through drug ¬

gists that does not contain ulcohol Did
tlutt too In lame mmntlttoi Furthermore
It Is tho only mcdlclna for womans Miler ui

diseases tho Ingredient of which have
the unanimous endorsement of all tho
leading medical writers and teachers of
all tho several schools of practice
that too as remedies for tho ailments andI
which Favorite Prescription Is recom ¬

mended
A little book of some of these endorse ¬

ments will bo sent to any address post¬

paid cold absolutely free If you request
same by postal card or letter of Dr It
V Pierce HulTalo N Y

Dont forget that Dr Tierces Favorite
Prescription for womans weaknesses and
dollcato aliments Is not a patent or secretIrlcrlptloll ¬

¬

ated physician engaged In the practice
of his chosen socially that of diseases
printedUtpfehiEntI1ahoneveryI

that It Is tho only racdlclno especially do
elgned for tho euro of womans diseases
that contains no alcohol and tho only
0110 that has a professional endorsement
worth more titan all tho socallnj testi ¬

monials ever published for other med ¬

icines Send for theso endorsements as
above They arc free for time asking

If you suiter from periodical headache
drngglnlfdowllllan
weak back have disagreeable and weak
Ing catarrhal pelvic drain or aro In
distress from being long on your feet then
you may bo sure of benefit from taking

PrescriptionDr lax

TheyhnvIgurato
Ono u laxative two or three a cathartic

STI11KK KXDS

Caulkers Give Up Fight Apilust the
Mnrlnu Ways

The caulkers strike has ended by
the action of the caulkers in declar-
ing

¬

It off It affected mainly the
marine ways which decided last July
not to permt the men to spin their
oakum which work was being done

caulkersI
people suffered considerably as It is
estimated over 100000 worth of
work wps sent elsewhere on account
of the Inability to get men here The
loss was not to time owners of the
ways however as the work was sim-

ply sent to some of their other plants
tho company owning all the marine
ways plants on time Ohio river

Low JtivtM to California and to the
Northwest

I Tickets will be on sale dally until
March 7th oneway secondclass limy

ited from Paducah to San Francisco
Los Angeles and other points in Cal-

ifornia
¬

for 3300 to Portland Ore ¬

gon Tacoma and Seattle Wash
3530 Spokane 3380 Helena

Butte Mlssoula Montana Ogden
and Salt Lake City 3130 Billings
Mont 2030 and other points in
proportion For further particulars
apply to J T DONOVAN Agt

0 C WARFIELD
T A Union Depot Paducah Ky

KKSIGXATIOX ACCKITKI

W A McConnell leaves Kentucky-
Kducatloifllssoclatla11 to Ac

copt Treasury Position

uU a meeting of tho executive coin
mlttco of the Kentucky Educational
Association held yesterday at Louis-
ville

¬

the resignation of W A McCon ¬

nell secretary of the association
and formerly of Paducah was ac ¬

cepted Ho will render a full re ¬

port of his work up to tho Umo of
his resignation Prof McDonnell was
recently appointed to a position in
tho treasury department at Wash ¬

ington
A now secretary will not ho elect-

ed

¬

until tho next meeting of tho ex¬

ecutive committee which takes place
at BowlIng Green July 29 J L

Fpust of Owensboro will attend to
the clerical duties of the secretarys
ofllco until tJ election takes place

Mardi Gras nt New Orleans
For the above occasion the Illi ¬

nois Central Railroad company will
sell tickets from Paducah to New
Orleans and return at I1CC5 for the
round trip tickets to be sold Feb-

ruary
¬

21st to 2Cth inclusive and
good returning until March 3d with
privilege of extension until March
17th by depositing ticket and upon
the payment or CO cents additional
For further Information apply to l

J T DONOVAN Agt
0 C WARFIHLD T A

Union Depot
Paducah Ky

Y

ihsirlrm for TIll San UI
Hot Chocolate

Hot Tomato
BouillonHot

ial
I Are the peer of hot drinks We
serve only the best

STUTZS COLUMBIA

PIN 94 Fitt Md kH11-

lyyGLRti
I

t

LEHT BEGINS

1VINSIAYSEIi
THIS IS ASH

VICKS HELD

faster Will Come Tills Year on
April lathcorbel Than

Last M

I

Yesterday was Shrove Tuesday or
as the French called it Mardi Gras
fat or greasy Tuesday and today Is
Ash Wednesday the first day of Lent
which will end with Easter This
year Easter will fal on Sunday April

15thEaster
comes on the first Sunday

after the fourteenth day of the cal ¬

endar moon which falls upon or
next after the 21st of March If the
fourteenth day comes on a Sunday
Easter will be the Sunday following

Easter Is clearly an adaption of
the Jewish passover to the latex
needsut the nflrlstlan church For
many years Easter occurred at lilt
ferent periods III different countries
and today the Greek church still
holding out stoutly against the cal-

endar as revised by Pop Gregory is
thirteen days out of Joint

In SS7 history tells us the
churches of Gaul kept Easter on
March 21 the Italian church April
18 while In Egypt that same year
Easter was kept on April 25 It was
not until CC9 that all the churches
fell Into lino to celebrate Easter on
one anti the same day and that day
to be Sunday England was the last
to accept the rule

These differences of reckoning
were not even then entirely recon ¬

ciled until 1752 when the new style
was adopted by tho United Kingdom
In place of the old style when the
Julian calendar after a long struggle
against the Innovation gave way to
the Gregorian

The fourth Sunday in Lent is com¬

monly called midlent Sunday A
once popular name for the day was

Mothering Sunday from the prac ¬

tice of the sons and daughters who
were out at service going on this day
to visit their parents especially their
mothers and taking with them some
little present such as a cake or
trinket to leave under the parental
roof This was called by those who
engaged in this beautiful and amla ¬

ble duty ° to go araotherlng
I

Croup
Deglns with the symptoms of a com¬

Ton cold there Is chilliness sneez-
ing

¬

sore throat hot skin quick
pulse hoarseness and impeded res-

piration
¬

Give frequent small doses
of Dallarda Horehound Syrup the
child will cry for fi and at the first
sign of a croupy cough apply fre-

quently
¬

Dullards Snow Liniment to
the

throatMrs
Vliet New Castle Co

writes March 19 1902 I think
Dallards Horehound Syrup a won ¬

derful remedy and so pleasant to
take Forsale by Alvey List and-
O C 0 Kolb

Dr Illrkx Ilctunis Mere to Hcside
Dr R L Hicks has arrived front

Knoxville Tenn expects to move
Into his 1101110 on West Broad
way at once Mrs Hicks and chil ¬

dren will arrive as soon as the house
Is ready for occupancy

FINK TUAINS TO FLORIDA

Yin Southern Hallway mid Quern
mid Crescent Route

Florida Limited leaving Louis ¬

ville 8 a m dally connects at Dan-

ville
¬

Ky with solid train of Pull ¬

man sleepers and vestibuled coaches
via Chattanooga and Atlanta arriv¬

ing Jacksonville at S50 a m and
St Augustine 10 a m next day
without change Dining car serves
all meals en route

Florida Special leaving Louls
vlllo 745 p m carries observation
sleeper dall except Sunday LouIs
ville to St Augustine without
change via Chattanooga and
Atlanta arriving Jacksonville 850
p m and St Augustine at 10 p m
next day From Danville this Is
solid train of drawing room sleepers
composite car observation car etc
Dining car serves all meals en route

Via the Land of tho Sky Pull ¬

man sleeper leaves Louisville 745
p m dally running through to
Knoxville where connection Is made
at 935 a m with through sleeper
to Jacksonville via Asheville Colum ¬

bia and Savannah arriving Jackson ¬

yule 9 a m-

Winter Tourist Tickets
Good returning until May 31st are
now on sale daily at low rates

Varlaulo Tours
Going via Aslievlllea and Land of
tho Sky and Sapphire Country
and returning via Atlanta and Chat ¬

tanooga or vice versa
For the Land of the Sky Win

ter Homes or other handsomely Il ¬

lustrated booklets folders rates
etc address any agent of the South-

ern
¬

Railway or C II Hungerford
D P A Louisville Ky Q B Allen
A O P A St Louis W C Rlnear
son OP A Q C Houce Cincin ¬

nati 0

Indian Summer All
i

Year Round
1a

robe found In homes warmed by HOT WATER SYSTEM
Economical safe and durable Estimates free on Sanitary

I Plumbing as well as Heating Systems
If-

I

k ED D HANNAH
Both Phones 201

132 S Fourth St 325 Kentucky Ave

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glaubers Stable
We ere ready for all kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499

AFTER LISIH8

HEALTn AND 1TAL8TI
I zsI aSZOTT-3tzar visrtxrvn xzz tj
Tlio great rcmcd for nel7c01S prostration ar4 nU disease tt the ecucrativi1nhoo2ImpotencyI

el Tobacco or opium which tend to Consumption and Insanity With overnosaboesSOLD BY ALVEY A LIST AND G O O HOLD PADDOAH KT
u

1IIi1

MOVED
To our new quarters 121123 North

Fourthstreet

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
INaORP RATED

Both Phones 757
l

FREE
IWith each sack of Bull

Durham Smoking To ¬

bacco one 5 cent book
of Rizia Cross Cigarette
Papers at

SMITH NAGEL
DRUQ STORE

Fourth and Broad-

wayDRAUGHON

ttJVelIncorporated

PAOUCAH 312316 BrouJviy and NiSKNllE

27 Collegesln 15 stacs POSITIONS se-

cured
¬

or money BY
MAIL orsendforhItlJruhoala UKBKJI Call

ABRAM L WElL CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Telephones Office 369 Retlduce yrl

INSURANCE

St Louis and Tennessee
River Packet Company

FOR TENNESSEE RIVES

STEAMER CLYDE

utTM Paltcak fox Tnartni Slim
Xrtry Wedneidiy it < p xu
WM T HUNTER Master
KUGKIiB EOBINSOK Otri

Till ccmptny ii act ttsfoniill iia

liTolc clurgM isles colloctvfl by tlv
clerk of tks 1l

Low Unto to Xaslivlllc

On account of the Student Volun ¬

teer Movement of Foreign Missions
the Illinois Central railroad will sell
tickets from Paducah to Nashville
and return on February 2G 27 and
28 at 475 for the round trip good
returning until March 10 For fur ¬

ther particulars apply to
J T DONOVAN Agent

Paducah Ky
OC WAttFIBLD T A

lDepotl
L f

I NEW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

LIst of new subscribers added by
the East Tennessee Telephone
ompany today

2387 Davis O T Residence
1118 Clay

2392 Chandler G A Residence
702 Tennessee

2393 Lassitcr J D Residence
430 Clar-

k12313lIall F M Residence
Little Cypress Ky-

2307Russell Gertrude Resi ¬

dence 1045 South Eleventh
Like other commodities telephone

service should bo paid according to
its value

AVo have In the city about 2800
subscribers or five times as many as
tho Independent Co outside the city
tend within the county wo htxvo G3Itimes ns many subscribers as the In ¬

dependent Co Yot wo will place a
telephone in your residence at tho
same rate tho Independent Co is
supposed to charge and provide in
addition long distance facilities
which will enable you to reach fifty
million people front your home Call
300 for further Information
EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE

COMPANY
orr

Henry Mammen Jr
leoJcj to Tim Ail Keitickyj

Book Binding Bank Work Legal
and Library Work a specialty

NEW STATE HOTEL

D A Balky Pro-
pMETROPOLiS ILL

Newest and best hotel in the city
Rates zoo TWO large sample
rooms Bath rooms Electric
lignts The only centrally located
hotel In the city-

Ciasercial Fitreuge Sillcitel

COALAndI

Wholesale Feed and Public
Storage Warehou-

seOTIEOVERSTREET

OLD PHONE 479R
SajHgrrjjwn Street I

Y

r


